
New AppIicatio△ DecIaration

Rcad thc followhg statements beforc“ gning,Acknowled宫 e thc statcmcnts by⒍ gning bclol`v1

The⒍ gnatory b曲吧 warned that wi11ful fa1se statcmcnts and伍e Ⅱke are punishable by丘 ne or imprisonmc吨 or both,under18u.s,c。 §
1001,and that such will血 l false哎atcmcnts and the1ikc may jeop盯gizc thc valid” of thc applicaJon or subn1沁 sion or any regis饣耐ion
resulting thercfrom,declarcs犰at all statements made of his/her own k110wledge are true and aⅡ

 statcmcnts madc On infomat0n and belicf
arc believed to be tme。

Basls∶

Ifthe appⅡcantis ⅡⅡng the app"catiom based oⅡ  use:n commerce uⅡ der151u。 s。 C。 §1o51(a):
The s瑭 natory belicvcs仇 at犰e applhantis犰 e Owηer of狁 e trademark/serviGc mark sough“ o be re匣 stercd;

The mark灬 in use in commercc and was in use in commcrce as of the 
Π1ing datc of the appl△ 哎on on or in connecton with the

goods/seⅣ ices in the appⅡcation;

The specimen(sl shows伍 c mark as uscd on or in connection with the goods/serv“
cs in thc。 ppl忆aton and was used on orin connecton

with曲 c goods/sen/ices in thc appⅡ cation as ofthe appⅡ cation nⅡ ng date;and

To thc best of曲 c signatory、 knowledge and belie￡ 伍e facts rccitcd in犰 c applicaton arc accurate,

r the applhaⅡ t沁 nIiⅡ g the appI“ atom based on aⅡ  inte△ ttJ use the mark;△ commerce under15u。 s。C。 §1o51(b),§ 1126(d),and/or
§1126(e):

The signatory beⅡ evcs thatthc appⅡ cantis cntitled to usc thc mark in commerce;

The appⅡcant has a bona flde intention to use曲 e mark in conunerce and had a bona fldc intention to use the mark in conⅡ
nerce as ofthc

appⅡ cation flIing datc On orin connection with the goods/services in thc appⅡ
cation;and

%thc best ofthc⒍ gnatory、 knOwlcdgc and belicξ 曲c facts rccitcd in thc appl⒗ ation arc accurate.

Tothe b甲t of犰e signatory、 k10wledge and bel忆 ξ noo伍er persons,except,if appI℃ ablc,conGurre“ uscrs,havc恤 e Hghtto usc thc m缸 k in
conunerce,either in the identical fo∏n or in such near resembIance as to bc likeb‘ when used on or in conncction with1he goods/scrviccs of

such o伍 er persons,to cause confusion。 r rnist诎岛 0r to deGcivc。

Tomeu呲 of曲es佗n挝o叨s knowlcdge,hfom耐 on,and bd始 ξ fomed after an hqu” ￡asonab⒗ und∝ th9山culnstances,thc d⒗g狨ons
and o犰 er factual contentions made above havc cvidcntiary support,

跏 呷 :

s圯natory、 Na1ne辶~ˉLi,Gang

signator￠s Position∶ owner

Datc s蝗ηcd∶~2022· 9·6

NOTE TO APPLIcAN⒎ When ε⒗d as part ofthe dectrOIlic fom C,c。
,scanned and attached as an image Ⅱlel,tⅡ ⒍gn肘urc page must

hcludc both the signamre infomation and山 e dec1aration languagc,Do not incIude the entire applica伍
o△ but do cnsure伍 at the declaration

language actually appear轧 a signature by itser wⅢ  n。 t be acccptable。 ⒒ due to browser1imitations,曲 e dec1ar耐 on language appcars on a
previous page when printed,you must"rnerge" the dccIara"on and signaturc bIock onto a singlc page prior t°

signing, so that犰e one
comp1etc page can be scanncdto creatc an acceptab1e imagc fIlc,Itis rccommcndcd曲

at you copyˉ andˉ pastc the cntirc tcxt fom1into ano曲 er
doGument,man” uIate仇e spacing thcre to move伍 e dcGlaration and⒍ gnature section to a separate page,and” Cn print th。 ncw vcrsion of
the tcxt fom to send to the signatory,                             :


